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* 4opunùder B. L.ý R.: Guns
A&ggregatÇe scores-t.... ........ . , te

2.,.............. .200

Individual Scores-i at $.........s

2 ............... I)0
5 2................. ......... 10 00

40 00
Montreal Challenige Cup to be the property cf any bàttery winning

it twice in tbree successive competitions.
Aggp eale 6. and lo-tounder Guns,

I...................................$500
2...................................... .10 00

OFFICERS e COMPETITION - $ 250

i..Priz e value........ ......................... $ 20 00
2..........................................20
3. " ................................................... 8oo

-- 40 00
SHIFIING ORDNANCE COMPETITION.

Shift A.-z. Prize ............................... $ 25.00
2................................. ........ .15 00

..................... 10 00
-50 00

S hift B.-i. PriZe .......................... $ 25,9..
2 ..................................... 1500
3 .............................. 10 0.0

-- 50 00
One first prize if onty thrce detachments or under cempete; two

prizes if four detachments compete, and three prizes if four detachments
com pete..

LOCAL HEADQUARTERS.

64-pounder Guns.
Officers' comptition-t. Prize..................$ 15 00

2. ".......................... 1000

*. i .- -25 00

Batteries practising at local headquarters, including those in British
Columbia, prizes at the rate of $io per battery enteriiig"in to the.compe-
tton...- I

.Highest individual score in each battery, Island of Orleans and
local headiuarters, Secretary's prize, "Manual of Garrison Artillery,
Part V.' Badges in saine proportion as last year.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

One prize (if two or more batteries conipete) ........... $ 20 00

GENERAL EFFICIENC-FIELD" AND CARRISON.

ist. To battery making bighest total points in their respective armn,
Cup or Trophy presented by His Excellency the Governor-General.

2fld. To battery making the second highest total points, Lanàdowne
Cup (to be held for the year) and $25.

SHORT COURSE EFFICIENCY.

To n.c.o. or gtinner obtiining highest decimal at R. S. A., Kings-
ton and Quebec, each
1. PriZe ........................................ $ 12 00
2 ............................................ 8o00
3 ...................................... 5.00

* $ 2$00

VQLUNTARY DRILLS.

Higbest average attendance, field or garrison ........ $ 20 0o0
Second ..... 10 oo

-- 30 00
By order.

JB. I)ONALDSON, Capt.,

OTTAWA, Sth June, 1889.

A nman cf the 3rd East Kent Regiment, England, died recently from
injuries inflicted by tossirig him in a blanket during a niock court-martial
trial by bis conirades.

A new style cf sword cf splendid make bas just been imtreduced
into the German Army for the use ef efficers. The weapon is streigbt
and the scabbard is cf steel, nickel-plated. The bilt is adorned with an
cagle in relief.

* RegirnentàI News. 4

Them naine of. MajorRadigeri of the Victoria -Rifl es, is merîticped
il connbëction.witb the p'oàitiôon of DistrictPaymastei -left .vacant>.yié
death of .Lieut..Col.* De Bellefeuille. .-

Mr. Bàrn*e,' photographer, & R.icbrnovd, bfas prodùûé'd twû a mia-
bic ieç of eecçnt presentation of,.colour-s. The.-participanrts, i'ndù'd-

ing the officers .cf the'531(d-and-,54tb, are al Well represç..ted.
Ameeting of the bugl ad ft ' obWas el11nt1 e ut,

ai.the'è,drill shed, for the purpose. of presenting a testimonia -te CQx_9Kpal
Beicher o'n thé occasion -cf .his cleparture from. Wipnipeg..ruîpwr4er
Reed:was chairman.; There were. present,* at thé invitatioip of. the banud.
Col. Bàswell, Captain and Adj. ArnQld. .

F:te Norton, D Co.«, 9oth, did at'tbe Winnipet.H -ogpità1oA Mýy-4he
ftho the result cf an ope ration for hermia. De easeïaï n ea

tons in Winnipeg. He was interredinBokiecmer iFidy
May the 3 îst, the officers and members'cf the company attènding tbe
funeral.

Capt. Harkom, cf the 54th Battalion, ýwbo is assistant 'eiechaiièl
superintendent c f the G. T. R. division *between ,Montreal àa'ndisland
Pond, bas been transferred te tbe Toronto divisio n, which may »'écessi-
tate bis retirement from the 54th. He will 'no.t at présent, ]ho iý Ver,
dispose of bis fine property in Melbourne. He bas been an active titi-
zen there, and'will be missed.

In view of. tbe approacbing competition between- rifl *e teams from
the maritime provinces, in St. John, a meeting of the St. Johnipemberi
of the Coitncil of the N. B. Provincial Rifle Association was he[d *last
.week te consider arrangements for their reception.. The iaeeting. was
-in the office of the N. B. ceuton milis, Major Parks' presidin'.g..:ým
mittees were appointed te place the range in ord.er.; ýo receive, *the
*marksrnen when they arrive, and te devise some plan cf recéption; ~

Lieut.. Col. Jones and the oficers cf the Dufferin Ri4fles'are te be
congràtulated upen the reception wbich occured in tbeir rocimis last
evening. The event took the place of the inonthly smoking concerts
which have recently been se successfully inaugurated, witb the exception
that the smoke was left out and the ladies were allowed te participate
.instead. There' was an exceedingly large and brilliant attendance,. and

pF9prséýt séçrned to tboroughly enjoy tbemselves.. Durin* the* evçn-
iiig an imp!omptu musical programme was re ndered, the piçces con-
sisting cf instrumental selections by Mrs. B. H. RothWell, 'and ,Mrs. T.
Harry Jones, and sengs by Misses Robinson, Cheney, Reville a'nd Wye
and Messrs. W. «Wilkes, Turnbull, Hart and Reville. Light refiesh-
ments were served, proceedings closing witb the singing cf' the N'âtio'nal

.4ntem.Many cf those present saw the cificers' quarters for thé flrst
'time, and many were the expressions of appreciation and admiratio'n at
the well appointed rooins.-Bran/fford Courier, 41h Jine,

The. inspection of the two companies cf the St. Mary's College
cadets whicli teck part in the Queen's birthday celebration, teck pJace
at Montreal on Saturday afterncon on the college grounids., Major Roy,
brigade major cf the Sixth District, was the inspecting officer, and. was
assisted by Iieut.-Col. Dugas and officers cf the 65th Battalion. The
cadets were commaiided by Captains Trudel and Hurtubise, and Scr-
geant Rivet, cf St. Johns School .of Infantry, who had been drilling tbiem.
After a minute inspection in lin 'e by Major Roy, the cadets. went through
regular battalion drill. They marched past in open column, in quarter
column and at the double, and went through the mranual and firing
exercises and bayonet exercises in, review, order .and by word of coin-'
mand, and witbout in quick tirne; and also through the skirmisbing
exercise and a bayenet charge. Major Roy congratulated the cadets
upon their success, and gave tbem a word of encouragement for the
future. He ccngratulated Sergeant Rivet on baving -obtained such a
satisfactory result after so short a practice. Capt. Trudel was presented,
on behaif cf the scholars and rev. Fathers, with a niedal cf honour, and
Capt. Hurtubise witb a handsome bound volume. In maki'ng- these
presentations, Lieut.-Col. Dugas gave a few words of encouragement to,
them, and Capt. Trudel feelingly replied.

15TIl BATTALION, BELLEVILLE.

*The Argyle Light Infantary are now endeaveuring to make them-
selves Ilsecond te none " among city battaliens, both in point cf equ'ip-
ment, quarters and efficiency. T1he new brick drill hall is being flcdred
with- maple planlc, and the company armouries aud orderly rooms
sbeièted and painted ; new officers'- quarters, caretaker's residente, 'and a
fully equl pped gymnasium are to be buiît at once; the Govetnhicnt
grant cf $ î,ooo enabling the battalion te, have permanent quarter3
which w ill be a credit te the district. New white helmets and leggings
have been obtained fer the men, and were worn fer -the'firstt irdé on
Sunday, june 9tb, when the battalion paraded td St. Andrew's Church,
and listened to an admirable sermon by Rev. Mr.-Young, of Prince
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